
Webb Bill Getting Into Operation in
Many Places

TENNESSEE.
Memphis, Tenn., Marcli 16.—Whole-

sale liquor dealers of Memphis antici-
pate that steps will soon be taken to
test the constitutionality of the Webb
law, recently passed by Congress over

President Taft’s veto.
It is said that a conference was heid

in Nashville last week, for the purpose
of arranging to join with the liquor
interests of other states in an effort to

have a. test ease made. The idea of

the local dealers is that a shipment of
liquor to some Prohibition state will
be made, the liquor will be seized by
the state authorities, and an applica-
tion will be made in the United States
court for an injunction.

The express companies have taken
the first step toward protecting them-
selves from any charge of violation of
the law. The local offices of the
Southern Express Company received
a circular yesterday giving instruc-
tions as to shipments of liquor from
Memphis into dry territory. That
circular instructs local agents not to
receive shipments for any Prohibition
territory ir. violation of the Webb act.
Mississippi is not mentioned in the
circular, nor is Arkansas, although
there is much dry territory in both
of these states.

The circular refers to the states of
Kentucky and North and South Caro-
lina. Into South Carolina shipments
are prohibited entirely, except to state
dispensaries. Into the other states
such shipments are prohibited to any

counties ir. which there are Prohibi-
tion laws, except those consigned co-

bona fide druggists, licensed phy-
sicians or state institutions and hos-
pitals.

The other companies—the Ameri-
can, the United States and Wells,
Fargo & Comany—have received no
instructions, but the local agents ex-
pect definite information within a few
days. They anticipate that they will
be instructed not to accept shipments
for any Prohibition territory, except
to physicians and druggists, or small
quantities intended for personal use.

The local railroad agents have re-

ceived no instructions as to such ship-
ments, but they also expect to re-
ceive circulars regarding their action
within a short time, as soon as the
attorneys of the roads have examined
the provisions of the law, which went

into effect immediately after its pass-

age.
A number of manufacturers in Cin-

cinnati and at other distributing points
which supply the Memphis wholesal-
ers have notified their customers that
they will accept orders hereafter only
when payment of the bills is guaran-
teed, the shipments to be made at

the risk of the consignee.
The Webb act prohibits the ship-

ment of liquor into territory in which
its sale is prohibited by law.

The law applies to counties in which

Prohibition is in effect, although there
may be no general state Prohibition
law, and, therefore, applies to Ten-
nessee, which is under the provisions
of the so-called four-mile law, prohib-
iting the sale of liquor within four
miles of any school house.

COSSON EXPLAINS LAW
Des Moines, lowa, March.—Attor-

ney General Geo. Cosson, who was
active in promoting the original Ken-
yon-Webb bill, when asked for an
opinion of its effect upon lowa, said:

The main point we gain in this bill
is that it permits us to seize liquor
which is enroute. For instance, we
have a case now on hand where liquor
which was consigned to a lodge at
Oskaloosa was seized at the station
on the ground that it was being ship-
ped to be used for illegal purposes.
The law is not now clear as to wheth-
er we had a right to seize this liquor.
Under the Webb bill the liquor would
be stopped at any point after it was
consigned, provided the shipment was
consigned to dry territory.

The Webb bill will catch all clubs,
societies, lodges or. parties to whom
liquor is shipped, provided these lodg-
es or clubs are in dry territory. The
dispensing of liquor by such lodges or
clubs is contrary to law; hence the
liquor is illegally shipped and can be

.seized under the Webb bill. The bill
does not prevent the shipment of

liquor from any point outside of lowa
to any point in lowa to a private in-
dividual for his own home consump-
tion. It will prevent such shipment to
any person who expects to sell the
liquor, and thus it makes the govern-
ment a party to the state in getting
after the bootleggers.

KENTUCKY.
Madisonville, Ky., March io.—Gov-

ernment officers clamped the lid down
tight on the shipments of intoxicants,
from wet territory into dry territory
here Saturday. Enormous consign-
ments have been recently passed is
having telling effect.

In view of the fact that Madison-
ville could not get any more booze
the Southern Express office was bur-
glarized Saturday night by G. E.
Scruggs, formerly of Nashville, and an
employee at the office. He claims
Robert DeMoss and John Moore were
his associates in the robbery. Officers
caught Scruggs in the act and arrested
him and lit is now in the county jail,
and the oilier men are out on bond.
The examining trial will be held today.
Moore and DeMoss deny knowing
anything of the theft. The whisky
and beer that Scruggs took were pack-
ages that had been in the office sev-
eral days and had not been claimed!
by the owners.

Struggle Against Saloon
in Michigan

Lansing, Mich., March.—A bill in-
troduced in the house by Representa-
tive Warner prohibits railways or any
company or individual from transpor-
ting liquor from one county into an-
other qounty that has gone dry. This
is a state measure intended further to
aid the Webb law in keeping dry ter-
ritory dry.

That the business people and edu->
caters of Michigan are in favor of
the submission of a state-wide amend-
ment was brought out clearly in the
'public hearing on the measure provid-
ing for such submission. The speak-
er for the wets was Cyrus W. Davis,
former secretary of the state of Maine.
R. H. Scott, general manager of the
Reo automobile plant, of Lansing;
President Samuel Dickie, of Albion
College; J. Frank Burke, superintend-
ent of the Anti-Saloon League, and
others presented the desirability of
Prohibition.

In the local Prohibition elections,
Homer, Calhoun county, gave a ma-
jority for the drys; Athens, in the
same county, went dry again; wets
won in ' Elk Rapids; Cedar Springs
went wet; Fife Lake went wet, but the
drys will file a contest, declaring that
six of the votes cast were “ringers.”

“Is her hair a crown of glory?”
“Yes. and every night she abdicates.”

—Town Topics.

Purity Folks to Meet toClean
Saloon Filth

Minneapolis, Minn., March.—Large-
ly because of the work of liquor, it
becomes necessary at times for lead-
ers in the world’s forward movements
to gather for deliberation on the best
means of suppressing public vice, the-
white slave traffic, kindred evils and
their consequences. Such a gathering
will be held in this city November 7
to 12, and in it will be represented
delegates from all over the world, for
these evils are world-wide.

The meeting will be that of the
World Purity Federation, and will be
the seventh congress of that organiza-
tion. The annihilation of the white
slave traffic, the suppression of public
vice, instruction in sex hygiene and
social and moral reforms generally
will be the topics discussed. Religious,
reform, civic and philanthropic socie-
ties and all organizations laboring for
social uplift and to promote purity
and eradicate vice are asked to send
delegates. Governors of states and
provinces, mayors of cities and other
officials will appoint representatives.
The federation works with the co-
operation of the world's governments.
The one aim of the congress will be
to give needed information and to
formulate safe and sane constructive
methods and plans of work for each
individual and the organizations rep-
resented. Sunday. November 9, wilt
be “World’s Purity Sunday.”


